
PPS
With this service, you can make card payment by transferring funds from any designated bank account in Hong Kong.  
Simply open a PPS account through a PPS terminal with your ATM card, then, you will be able to register and perform 
card payment.
OCBC Wing Hang PPS merchant code: 63
For more details, please call PPS hotline 900-00-222-329.

Autopay
Autopay saves your time and eliminates the risk of missing your payment due date.  To use this convenient service, all you 
need is a Hong Kong Dollar savings or current account with any bank in Hong Kong and complete the Direct Debit 
Authorization Form; and your full or minimum payment will be settled directly from your designated account on the 
payment due date.  Please call our 24-hour customer service hotline 2543 2223 for a Direct Debit Authorization Form.

Phone Payment Service
If your card account is linked to any OCBC Wing Hang savings or current account, you may settle your payment through 
our 24-hour customer service hotline 2543 2223.  Call before 8:00pm, if same day payment transfer is expected(1).

Personal eBanking
If you are an OCBC Wing Hang savings or current account holder and registered to use ebanking service, you may settle 
your payment through Internet, mobile phone or OCBC Wing Hang Telematic Banking Service.  Take action before 
8:00pm, if same day payment transfer is expected(1).

JET Payment
With an ATM card from any bank in Hong Kong, you can make card payment at any ATMs with                 logo.

ATM Transfer
Use ATM to settle your payment with funds transferred directly from your OCBC Wing Hang account.  It’s a fast, easy way 
to pay and is available at all JETCO ATMs in Hong Kong, Macau and China.

By Mail
Simply send in the payment slip and a cheque(2) with your card account number written on the back at least 5 working 
days before the payment due date.

Drop-in Box
Just drop a cheque(2) in the drop-in box at your nearest OCBC Wing Hang branches.  Remember to write your card account 
number on the back of the cheque.

Notes:
(1) The Bank reserves the right that the cut-o� time may be varied from time to time without prior notice.
(2) Post-dated cheque is not accepted.
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